
Christ the King Service Week 
October 16 - 24, 2021 

Decorating tote bags 

to hold donated 

children’s books 

for distribution to 

families in need at 

Mary’s Corner in Albany 

Creating no-sew 

fleece blankets 

to provide comfort 

and warmth to people 

in need in our 

community 

Knitting “soap sacks” 

filled with bars of soap 

as “portable washcloths” 

to be given to 

homeless individuals 

in our area 

Brightening the day 

of senior residents 

in local nursing facilities 

by painting pumpkins 

with beautiful fall 

and Halloween designs 

       New this year: 
collecting essential 
pet-care items for 

donating to the Mohawk 
Hudson Humane 

Society … and filling 
Christmas shoe boxes 

           with gifts for children in need 
         throughout our world! 

“Amen, I say to you, whatever you did 
for one of these least brothers of mine, 
you did for me.” ~Matthew 25:40 

Christ the King’s Service Week 2021 kicks off with our 

American Red Cross Blood Drive on Saturday, October 16th, 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Knights Chapel. Other service activities 

include collecting gently used children’s books and baby clothing 

for Mary’s Corner; writing hand-decorated notes delivered to area 

nursing facilities; and collecting socks, underwear, and toiletries 

for distribution by Albany’s Street Soldiers. 

Please see the reverse side for specific details about these projects! 



Albany’s Street Soldiers Collection: 

During the weekend of August 28th and 29th, we will begin collecting new 
packages of men’s socks and underwear and travel-size toiletries for  
donating to Street Soldiers of Albany. A collection bin will be located in our 
Gathering Space. These items will be given to the homeless and to others in 
need during the Street Soldiers’ weekly distributions on Friday nights. For 
more information about Albany’s Street Soldiers, visit their Facebook page: 
https://www.facebook.com/fahey2017. 

Assembling Soap Sacks: 

Talented parishioners are knitting “soap sacks” with soft cotton yarn to be used as “portable washcloths.” We will need help on  
Saturday, October 23rd at 1:30 p.m. in our Music Room with inserting bars of soap inside each sack and tying them with a ribbon and 
tag. Last year, our parish provided 150 handmade soap sacks to the homeless and to others in need. 

Baby Clothing: 

Mary’s Corner, a local organization serving young children and families in need, is seeking donations of new or gently-used baby 
clothing in sizes 3-4 and 5-6. A collection bin will be placed in our Gathering Space in early September. For more information about 
how Mary’s Corner serves our community, visit online at https://localbany.org/marys-corner/. 

Box of Joy: 

Parishes collect Christmas shoe boxes filled with age-appropriate children’s gifts and send them to children in need worldwide 
through Cross-Catholic Outreach. In many cases, this box is the only Christmas gift that a child may receive. On September 18 th,  
shoe boxes will be available in our Gathering Space for parishioners to pick up, fill at home, and return to our Faith Formation office. 
For more information about Box of Joy’s ministry (and a list of suggested items to pack inside the shoe boxes), please visit  
https://crosscatholic.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/BOJ-2017-Gift-Ideas.pdf. 

Children’s Books: 

Mary’s Corner is looking for new or gently-used children’s books for birth through age five (and some young-adult reader books). 
These books will be cleaned and sorted by volunteers on Saturday, October 23rd at 9:30 a.m. in Classroom 1 inside our Parish Center 
building and inserted into decorated tote bags during Service Week for distribution to Mary’s Corner families. A book donation bin 
will be available in our Gathering Space beginning on August 21st. 

Decorating Tote Bags: 

Come join us on Sunday, October 17th at noon to stencil and paint fabric tote bags for holding donated books for Mary’s Corner! This 
activity will take place in Classroom 1 inside our Parish Center building. 

Gift Card and Cash Donations: 

Beginning August 7th and 8th, you will see a board in our Gathering Space with information about how to donate cash and gift cards 
for our 2021 Service Week. These donations will be used to purchase Service Week supplies as well as provide financial support to 
Christ the King parishioners and community members who are experiencing difficulties. 

No-Sew Fleece Blankets: 

Join us on Saturday, October 23rd at either 11:30 a.m. or 1:30 p.m. to help turn pieces of fleece fabric into beautiful blankets — no  
sewing needed! These blankets will be given to people in need to share God’s love and the warmth of community spirit. 

Pet Supplies Donations: 

A new Service Week project this year is collecting essential pet items for the Mohawk-Hudson Humane Society. A collection bin will 
be located in our Music Room beginning September 11th. For a complete list of items needed (including wet and dry dog and cat food, 
high-efficiency laundry detergent, peanut butter, paper towels, and towels), visit their website: https://mohawkhumane.org/wishlist. 

Pumpkins for Nursing Facilities: 

A favorite tradition at Christ the King is decorating pumpkins for local nursing facility residents to help bring some autumn cheer. 
Pumpkins should be decorated at home (with paint, markers, stickers, etc. — no carving) and dropped off in our Music Room.  
Volunteers will deliver the pumpkins to area nursing facilities.   

Writing Hand-Decorated Notes: 

Help brighten the day of senior residents in local nursing facilities by decorating an encouraging greeting card! Some suggestions 
for inside wording: “Have a great day,” “God bless you,” “With love and prayers from Christ the King,” or “Keeping you in our prayers.” 
Finished cards should be dropped off at our Faith Formation office (or inside the wooden drop box to the right of the Parish Center). 

Sign up for our in-person service opportunities 
through Sign-Up Genius: https://tinyurl.com/fd8mup9w 

Please note that the 
deadline for submitting 

all donated items 
is Sunday, October 24th. 
Thank you so much for 

your kindness and generosity! 


